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Old Indiantown Grew Up
Around a Church, School

IndiHntown planning his raids i
through the swamp* on the Eng
H&h.
11 you have a liking for history
and wish to revel in some of the
early exploitations of our heritage,
you simply must plan a trip to Indiantown Community and rove!
through the graveyard outside
church.
j
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CHURCH FRAMED BY SPANISH MOSS.

Rrfeyterians Form
Hemingway Church
Bv '.ins. A.VV MrlVTOSH

Special In The Stntn
KTNV.STREK. Oct. 21 - IndianItown Prcsbytrrinn Church began a
[third rmtirry of service to Presjbytevianism with the organization
(of a daughter church Sunday nicht.
The Hemingway Pr^styterian
[Church was formally or^ani/ed at
Indiantown, Thr service was the
final event of Jndiantown's memor
able three-day bi-centennia) celeIbration.
The Rev. R, W. Park of Olanta
[presided at the organization.
The Rev. E.'G. Beckman, Indianllown pastor, welcomed the visitors.
I The invocation and Scripture were

given by J. Hugh McCutchen of
Kingstrce.
The Rev. William H, Royd of
Lake City read the Scripture and
delivered the sermon. The prayer
of consecration was offered by the
Rey^JX B. Bailey of Kinpstrer. The
ministers conducting the service
were members of the organizing
commission appointed by Harmony
Presbytery, as were J. Hugh Mo
Cufchcn and Joe C. McCutchen of
Indiantown.
A. \V. Ragsdale and Clarence
Snow-den. Jr., both former elden
at Indiantown, were elected elders
of the Hemingway Presbyterian
Church and were installed. Dea-

rons elected are J. E. Doster,
.lark W e I I m a n and Vaidon
Draughn. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Mudge were accepted as the first
new members. Greetings to the
new church, which will serve Hem
ingway and .Tohnsonvillr, were extrndrd by the Indiantown and Williamsburg pastors. A check was
presented as R gift from Indiantown.
The InHianlown Presbyterian
Church was rrmrmbpred in pray
ers and congratulations from many
pulpits Sunday morning, including
(hat of ihe mother church, th«
Williamsburg Church at KlngsIree. Messages came from nearly
nil sections of the country. Pictures
if the Indiantown Church appeared
on stewardship bulletins for 1.500
Soul hern Presbyterian Churches
Sunday.
The Bi-Centennial committee was
composed of James F. Cooper,
chairman; A. B. Buffkin. S. J.
Ervin, Jr., Mrs. John Snowden,
Mrs. W. H. Cockfield, Mrs, P. D.
Bishop. Mrs. Ronald Daniel and the
Rev. E. G. Beckman.

rarly settlers arrived, they fc
By BEV BALLARD
large settlement of Indians In I
As was the case in many Lowcountry and Pee Doe Are* com their primitive habitat. These
munities, Indiantown has grown were pushed back so as to permit
up around its church and school. the growth of the cotorry from
More than 204 years ago, a Georgetown and Charleston
small band of Scotch Dissenters ward. HISTORICAL AKETCB
settled in Williamsburg Township,
During the observance in 13S7J
a large tract of land which now
the 200th anniversary of In-l
of
is divided into Williamsburg and diantown
Church, a colorful his
Clarendon counties.
torical sketch was published. In
These people sought to estab the preface to this, it was stated
lish a place to worship and live. that years ago a discerning andj
t They built a church at what is
now called Indiantown as an off witty lady, visiting her husband's
spring of the original Williams- old home and puzzled by the
burg Church. The Williamsburg vague boundaries of the communChurch was established at Kings- ity, concluded that Indiantown is!
tree in 1730, only sixty years alter more a state of mind than a pre-j
the colony of South Carolina was else locality.
foundrd.
To an unusual degree, Indian-1
TOMBSTONE READINGS
town Church claimed the loyalty
: The historical significance of In- of everyone within reach. Original
j diantown is evidenced by the read aettlrrs, almost \vholely Calvinist.l
ings on tombstones in the grave united in worship at one church.
yard just outside the Indiantown
With recent years bringing new I
i Church.
improved high
to bear
forces
! Many people stop off on their
. trips through South Carolina to ways to end semi - isolation; ra
, visit this unique community and dio and television to modify
gaze over the typical Low Coun speech habits; and industry to]
discover the advantages and at
try landscape.
Indian-J
Situated in the northeast o^uar- tractions of the area
ter of Williamsburg County, the town has gained new members
countryside has the physical char and additions have been necessary |
acter of the Palmetto State's to take care of the attendance.
coastal plain: there are dark, But, nothing will change the orig
slow - flowing streams, wide culti inal design of the meeting hall
vated uplands and sandy loam and the iron fencework surround
soils. Indiantown Church, located ing the cemetery.
near the center of the commun
From th» beginning, the people |
ity, mirrors the substantial pros were Presbyterian in denomina
perity of its members.
tion, but all people living within i
There are legends concern- a radius of several miles, regard
Ins how Indiantown got its name. less of beliefs, attended the his
notes that when the torical church,
INDIANTOWN SCHOOL

Among the gifts acknowledged
during the hi-centennial were fur
nishings for the sanctuary given
by Mrs. Carl Feagle nf Columbia
and a trustee record, he-ginning in
the'vear 1793. presented by Kennrth James of Darlington. Flow
ers wrrp sent by churches and
individuals,
About 3,00(1 persons participated]
in the special services. They filled
the sanctuary for the sermons
given Friday night by Dr. Marshall
C. Dendy of Richmond; Saturday
morning by Dr. John R. CunninRham, secretary of the Presbyterian
Foundation, and Sunday morning's
sermon of re-dedication by the
Rev. E. G. Beckman, pastor,
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Nearby, the Indiantown School
taking In all grade levels
continues to serve as a place
where mir-ds are molded and alert
ed to the present day standards
of living. But, it shall never be
aid that its students aren't con
stantly made aware of the part
their community played in the
spreading of cultural understand
ing to a new world.
Such family names as Witherspoon, Ervin, Cooper, Baxter,
Howe, Gordon, James McGill, McCottry, McCrca, Wilson, Lynch,
Barr, McCutchen, Owens. Hamil
ton, White, Krton, Boddie, Knox.
Thompson, McCauley, Gregg,
Mouzon, Scott and many other*
i figure in tht early history of the
cttlement.
The organization of "Marion's
Men" by the Swamp Fox himself
sparked an era of Indiantown his
tory. Many of the residents be
longed to this gallant group. Francis Marion spent some time at
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